
iWHAT NECkSiTY BRINGS.

Since the radiant orb of civil- -

DOKS NOT LIKE THE IDEA. j HIS LATEST WHINE. .
' Senator Wilson, of Washington, ! Of till the ollensive dogmatists
takes very little ttock in the idea j

wlio figured in the recent politi-o- f

passing the Dingley hill, this cal eampaigu none out-runke- d

WHAT IS THE MATTEH?

Attorney General Osboreo has
submitted his biennial report.
In his report he says that dur
ing tie past two years there
were eighty t.wo murder cases,
first degree; seventy six in the
second degree; twenty -- eight
rape cases; flfiy.nine assault

AOITATOUS WANT NO AGITATION

The gold organs, says the At

lanta Constitution, seem to be

very much disturbed , because
Mr. Bryan has announced that
the movement which the people
have made him the leader of is
to go on for the next for years.

Some of them go so far as to

deprecate the continuance of

SYMPATHY FOR CUBA.

If the next congress carries out

the wishes of the American peo-

ple it will recognize tho Cuban

patriots and belligerents and put
a ttop to the merciless butcheries
of Weyler. At a recent mass meet

iug of Cuban sympathize! in St.
Louis they sent the following let

ter to President Cleveland which

expresses the desire of nine-tenth- s

of the citizens in the United

States:

"The press reports that have
been published for mouths putt,
ond are being daily, puUishcd
from the island of Cuba, indicate
that the war being waged by the
Cuban people for liberty, on the
one side and by the forces of the

Spanish government,
' for their

subjugation on the other, has de-

generated into a bloody and mer-

ciless system of extermination in
which the women, children, the

aged and infirm, and other nou

combatants are subjected to
and barbarous treatment

by the Spanish solidiery."
Tho letter then refers m length

Mr. Henry Clews, the resuscitated

Wall street speculator.'"" He un-

derstood precisely what would

happen should the democrats

triumph and ho predicted with
exactness what would follow Mo

Kiuley's election. He foretold a

perfect Hood tide of i prosjierity.
But now he hobs up with a piti-
ful whine about the dull times. In
his latest financial circular 'Clews

" We are ubw within three wee', s
of the beginning of th winter

holidays, and during the interval
financial operations mav be ex-

pected to lapse in to comparative
dullness. It is not easy to form

any .definite o i ion upon the
course of our securities in the

foreign markets during the eext
few weeks. The effect.3 of the
election abroad have certainly not
been what was expected on this
side ft the Atlantic; for we have
had to take 20 millions of return-
ed securities where we had antici-nate- d

sending out about that
amount.
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ization, followed in the wake of
the Star of Bethleham, ond
threw its effulgient light of

Christianity, over awaked hu-

manity, men have oft had wild
weird personal experiences, both
n war, in contact with the

elements, and with beast more

savage than the men who claim
to be formed in the image of the
great Creator and arbiter of all

things; which happen here in
he mundane sphere of trial ana

tribulation.
As one of tho sin cursed sons

c f Adam, we heve been there;
While meanness end venaity
may dominate the world by a

arge majority while then are
ots of hypocrites in the church

es, who teke high seats in the
amen corner, and cover their
peculations in the gambling and

cheating world with the bor
rowed cloak of Heaven. Man-

kind are not all mean, nor is re
igii'.. a myth, Faith in one, and

trust in the other is the only hope
peace here or happiness in that of

uearbj--, but never ending fu- -

1

:ence has assigned that intr - i

tain jjui ip cij. uuiuaiuij ui mum
we have only inmate definition,

nown as the soul.
A great' many people, we

doubt cot, wil reach the beau-

tiful shade under the trees be-

yond the river Jordan witLout
frort. and with a moderate

charge by the ferryman. They
were born 60, and the accident
f fortune had placed them be

yond those trials and tetnpta
tions which show the darker
side of hun:anity,and cause un

voluntory, or irresistible sin.
Who 6hall assume to be his

brothers keeper ? Today is Sun- -

lay set apart by Jesus of Naz
aratb as the one in which we

should render thanks to Him aud
His father, that if we will only
knock, the door shall be opened
to the beauties and enjoyment
of etei nal bliss in the New Jeru
salem.

WMAT AlliS THE "JIXTA?"
As time passes it becomes clear

er that General Gomez has other
obstacles than the Spanish troops
to overcome. Not the least ol

them id the strange apathy aud

apparent incapacity of the Cuban

Juuti iu Xew lork. What is

liie matter with Senor Palma ami

and his associates? No doubt

they meau well; no doubt they
have the interests their unhap-

py country at heart. Rut are
th-- y doing all that is in their

power to do in behalf ot the

struggling cause of liberty aud

patriotic!)?
It does not seem so to even the

lei.--t sympathetic Americans; and

to more than one devoted Cuban

it seems that they are doing tin

very least that is consistent with

their making even a pretence of

activity.
What the Junta spears t

ek mot is entlinin!m t'..
kind of enthusiasm that kv
the hot blood rushing th.otigh
the brain, enriching it with on in
exhaustible supply of idea, pro-- ii

N. e'xnedicut. If it had me
a

of that kind of enthusiasm
nu Id be flaying Mrotigly em'

.Miremittinclv upon liie renuy

P'm 'V 1 1

:t wouM be hoWmp pnb'ic n:oet

ings at'd m iking public r pinion
in I ivor cf by tin

Cn.t ;d Mti. It would W r ii

ing money in the greet fums that

need only to be asked ior d- - .t

to be obtai'ml. In a .

would be of some uw tj tin- - t.r..v

aud indofatipibl'! men wlm

doing th h ird work in Cuba
Sotm-M- in the inland should

etir Senor Palma and company
up with a sharp tick. K. Y

Journal.

mt wont- - 0...t ,LhitttA . tti.
easy to keep well and strong by
taking Hood's Sarsbpanlla.

winter. "History shows," !'e Paid

a few days ago, "that evt party
which has uudertakon h make :i
taiilf bill has been beaten on it et
the next election. We have
enough risk to ruu io trying to
pass one bill. What is the use of
beoming responsible for two?"

Wilsois plau is characteristic
of him. He want j to have an
extra session called mid nave a

complete tariff bill introduced and
passed ; in the House ; the first

week. Then it is to be sent over
to the senate and reported back
from the Finance Committee

without any long hearings. "After
that is done," he says, "let Aid-ric- h

and Allison and a few of the

big men make their speeches and

explain the bill. That is all the

country wants to know. Alto
they have got through talking
they can turn the bill over to the
other side and tell them 'Now i
you wautto filibuster go ahead.
You have got eighteen months to

filibuster in.' How long do you

suppose they would keep it up"

WOMAX VS. MAX.

W n editors g-- t to "scrap-
ing" other it is about timt
for everybody else to quite th
Misiness.

Att la, JVla., a young lady
Jitoi Miss Emma Monro- e-
let Win. H. Cather, hn
brother editor on a contem

porary, on the streets and pro
e.ltid tt cowinde him beeau e

o pub'ihed sor. thing about i

ner father beiug bliort in his ae- -

ounts. The editor did not
want to hurt Miss Monroe, who
ttackt)d him, so he darted up a

ight of s'eps to get out of In r

way.
It is a bad thing to fight, and

especially so with a woman, but
if be had "lit into her" in a reg-

ular "rough and tumble" fighi
no one could have Mam V. him.
When a woman puts herself in
the place of a man and so far
forgets her womanly ways as to
issault a man on the streets she
should be treated in exactly the
same way as a man.

?e have no patience what
ever with a woman who thinks

because I am a woman I can
do so and so and no one will
bother me." When she steps into
man's place she should be treat
ed as man.

WILL GO AfiAIX.

The plucky little vessel, the
Threo Friends, which has beet
arrested several times for

carrying arms and men to Cuba
to assist the Cuban patriots in

throwing off tho galling yokeol
oppression, has been admmitted
io bail for its last "crime"
And will start for t'uba again in

a fow days.
A Telegram from Jackson

ville, Fla., where the vessel wa
ast seized, says: "The owner

will furnish bail after which

ey will load arms for Cubu,
b it will carry no men, so as not
to be amenable to punishment

the statuti referring to
rme. expeditions, as pnssd

uiHn by the Supreme court
Cubans havo quantities of arms
in FWida, which they wiu send

to Maceo at at the earnest op
oortuuity, he having notified the

junta that the suppij was run
ninir low."

The "F iends" have not oni

tiersisf d in suppl: ing Cuba witt
arm andamunition but on one

occasion skipped off with a
United Stata office on board

The United States is simpl)
actlasr as police detective for

Snain but In spite of all their

tlg'.lence the Tnrce Friends goes
on with iu wortt.

Nbar Georgetown a man put
some dynamite In a va to

thaw It out. It did r.ot May
ihora lonir. neitht t did the nmu
U took a short route to

with iutent to rape; forty-seve- n

arsoL? fourteen burglary, Art
degree; fifty one burglary, sees
ond degree; thirty-thre- e man
slaughter; fifty six house burn-

ing. He then closes the para
graph with this sentence: "Not
a single execution was reported
during the two years, and this
is very remarkable. f There
were two lynchings James F.

white, in Beaufort
county, charged with murder,
and Robert Chambers, colored,
iu Mitchell county, charged with
chloroforming and attempting
to rape a white woman."

The above ho7s that there is
something radica'Iy wronr in
our laws or else a lot vt inuo-peopl- e

have been made to suffer
by being wrongfully arrested
and tried for their lives.

General Osborne's report says
that two hundred and twenty-eve- n

people were charged with
ciime that required a life to

alone for it, yet there was not a
Kingle execution in ti e state. It
lots not neak vell for the
t;te Such a showing is dair

xging'to h .; state for good cit-iXfi-

do not want to ive where
iti-rtw- t t undreafipitat crime-ria- e

b-'e-o committed end nc"

single person made to sufl. r
So org a. th abi.va stav f

iffi--s t-- !t th r will by ly th-

ings a lid it if a wonder lUm
hi'iv has not been more than

two in the past two vears.

DOK SOT THE 1'A II U)H.

B.irrie, the novelist, took a
dislike to the American parlor,
and in th course of some re-

marks in Washington about it
he said: "The idea of having th
largest and best-furnish- ed

room is the house reserved for

infrequent callers, instead of

allowing the children of the.

household to enjoy it, was never
pleasant one to me. It was

or.ee told by a bright boy that
he seldom was allowed to entf
the parlor of his home unless it
was during a 'funeral ceremony
or something like that.' This
may have described the situa-
tion too strongly, but it was
much nerer tolhe truth than
otherwise."

TOMMIK KKTTLK TALKS.

Representative Tommie Settle,

talking in Washington with a

correspondent of the Baltimore

Sun, said:
"The trouble with my state is

Hint there are too many silver

mm there. I talieve the propor
tion of silver men to gold nv 1. ia

at great in North Caroline as it if

iu Colorada."
The Raleigh News and Obser

w copies the atave and then

ays: "As to the nhite popula
ion of the state, Mr. Settle is cor

.1t t a
ret l. Ul tl.e sun.wv voic? am
bvthe while men in the state,
It-v- an received 174.000. The
niiTo h ihA to 1 considered. Hp

rotes' the TuWican ticket, wheth

ur it is for gold, si'ver, pewter vt
hrnwi.

IX 111 AS 1CIKAHI0.
An exchance says that the In

ilians now under the duett enre

of the eovernment numher 1 1 7,
m .a s

23", exclusive ol tne retnuanv 01

the Five Tribes of the state of
v.. York. The numtar iiidi
mkJ nnresetiUtl the red men

tin formerly pwcru e grcoi
territory of the Wert. They are

frngmcnts of the powerful tribe

rlikli naaw i sunjognw--
u

innke way for tho western aa
an twit tt American civilizetion
and now that they enjoy the

crenter comrorw or Deticr iooa,
itt.. i.Uihnn and better shelter

trtTolbcrwith more settled habits
oflife and labor, their number is

rtcndily increasing. The appro-i,riatio- n

for the benefit of the In-

dians for the fiscal year of 1837

"th tree Hvtr agitation." But

why do they not show some con-

sistency in the matter ? The an-

nouncement that has been made
in Mr. Bryan's behalf was some

days behind the happy declara
tions of the gold stand ar 1 her
aids that Mr. M. A. Hanna had
boen t winded for another four

years, and that be would im

mediately proceed to open bead

quarters to the end that the peo-

ple might have some more edu-

cation on the money question.
What if this but an announce-

ment that the "agitation" is to
be continued by the "sound"
money "forces V When the

gold men propose to renew the

agitation, why should tfcey go
blubbering about in the public

prints deploring the contiuu-anc- e

of a campaign that they
themselves boast of having in

augurated t Why should the
ridiculous Editor Oodltin in one a
colum applaud Henna's pro-

posal to "agitate" and in the
o her weep over the a nounce

n ntof the free coinage men

t'Mt tbey will meet Mr Hnnn
ai Pildpl, or porkopolis r
vthvt-- r he i to h
and help h:m agitate.

i

The only in;, Kansas ini tio

in ord r to mk . it ue of rh-- j

greatest States of the Uuion is a

different t of inhabit
Tribune.

It may be. as James Wilson

ays, that Iowa is raising too
Ciucb corn, but that is better
thw what Kansas is raising.
Council Bluffs Nonpareil.

Qieen Victoria is going to re
ise ber will and it is William

E. Chandler' unalterable con-victi- cn

that she is doing it in

order to make a special bequest
for that man Bayard. Chicago
Record. a

Judas Iscariot and Benedict

Are 'd can no return to their

graves. They will be notified

when needed early in 1900.

Mmephis Commercial-Appeal- .

Since his attack of paralysis,
Cornelius Vanderbilt has prac- -

ticed so assiduously that he can

now sign a bigger check with

his left Im id than most men can

with the other one. Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

It has again been demon

tinted that American juries are

im slow to convict Cuban nil

buster. If the facts are against
the offenders so much the worse

for th facta. Boston Ueraia.

Uncle Sam is going to kee,

the Monroe doctrine constantly
on Up after this. It Is a wonder-

ful stimulant-Detr- oit Journal

The declaration by Ohio re

publicans that there Is harmony

among them U somewhat modi

fied by the fact that the music

has not yet reall begun.-Washin- gton

Star.
Pecretarr Diner Is t o diplo--

i latlc, of course, to ay that
nm if cur missionaries Ir

Turkey are liars. He confine
himself to intimating that it

a..i,i k wall for them to cul- -
iiliirontlT the habit

of tellin the truth rrovldcnc
Journal.

.How. Jon W Daxiels. o'

Virginia, speaking of Cuba re

ccntly laids 4,I b ,wy
buen, and still am. in favor of

the Immediate recognition of

thaCubana. ThT have fully

established their sight to this,
t tono the president will lay
oraethlng In hii message to

thnt end; but I have no Idea

what ha thlokl of tue situation
t ti.nV the first Republic of the

world ought to bo the first to

recogniie a people truggting as

they are, to throw off the yoke

tltA nMtMAitd iaKa inne ond il
.

1

ieir barbarous
concludes:

"In a spirit of christian charity,
we appeal to you in the name of

humanity and American civiliza-

tion to make effective the repeat-

edly expressed will of ti e vast

majority of your fellow-citizen- s

by grarting to the Cuban people
the right, of belligereuts which we

believe will at once modify the
horrors of this war and tend to

its speedy termination."

AM. NATION'S TO (SIGN A TIC-MT-

The congress of the Interna-t- i
mal Postal Union to meet in

A'ashington on the first Wed
issday in May, 18C7, will con-Hi- n

about 100 delf gates, repre-
senting every country of tht

ivnfized world. Three countries
not yet in the union will bt
taken in the Chinese empire,
the Orange Free States, and
Korea. J he treaty to be signed
it this congress is probably the
on'y treaty in the history of th
world in which every nat'on at
taches its seal and signature
and where there is no c"illict
upon the agreement of its terms

lhe business or this cngreo
will be conducted behinc losed
oars, and in the Fret; h lan
uage. Then will be a pre-

liminary meeting the day be
fore the session is ofhciall
convened, fome representative
of tl.e Cpstoffice Department
will be named as presidir? of
icer of the congress, which
will, according to precedent, be
the First Assistant Postmaster
General.

The United appoint
is many delegates to this con
ress as it desires, but it would

nave but i i e vote, rostmaster
General Wilson has made no
-- election yet, and he may not
Jo so, prefering to let his suj
essormake the appointments.
lhe rostmaster Meneral of

the United States will open the

proceedings vith an add ret of!

welcome, fommitteis wil! be

ippointed to prepare the busi- -

en for the congrm. which
ill be in the nature of furmu

mting the treaty, mi king modi

fications nnd improveinetits
based upon experience nince the
last congf s ndjimriii'd. Ah

ipieftions will he dtc'M by a

lajority vf ti ur.l' W a country
could ntgreeon the ground
that certain fi. ures .t the
trentv v.uhl be incomp itib'e
wi;h the country's inter rs.
But few such objections nrie
The last net of the
w ill be tho ftigning of the tr at , ;

upon winch the signatures of
the representatives of all eoun
H s are attached. The con
r. i t a ill be in seM'on almjt a

.iinth or six weeks, or maybe
two months.

Postmaster Central Wilson
has broad viev s in the matter
of providing for the expensef of
the convention, and it is his de
sire to uphold the United States
in Its reputation for courtesy
and hospitality. A request for

'an appropriatin of $2s0,W0 may
be made In a special message to

, congress.

Hnlilnpua Don to X Ha)'.
Washington, Pec. 2. "Super-

fluous Hair Removed by the X

Ray I'r)cess" will ba oue of the

igr,9 of the future when Roent-uen',- 4

discovery is made use of

cotnnnrcially. It has been dem-usl- ia

ed iu this city thnt there is

' Higer, at least of baldness, from

he ue of the X ra.vs. The case

f 'j.t.:!'i Wt- - ,i.t lias iii ready
een d ' .td, J now W. L.

Iammond relates &n exjcrit-nc- e

vhich shows that depilation may
ollow the use of the Roentgen np- -

arutus.
Mr. Hamnnji,.!, who is a clerk

in the Capitol Hill Post Office,
as struck in the head by pieces
f an exploding torpedo years r.go

while in the navy. Ou Novem

bor 3 and 7 he submittHl to a half

hour exposure to the Crookes lube
tor the purposed discovering:. if

tome of the pieces of the shell
were imbedded iu his skull.

The development of die photo

graphic plate showed several

tieces of iron in the frontal bone,

but it was decided thatan attempt
to remove them would be more

langerous than profitable. Con

teouentlv. Mr. Hammond !;.
a "

aineJ nothing by the experiment.
He has lo.--t hair, however, for

ibout the temple and around the
back of the ear, whenver, indeed,
the X rays struck, he is peifectly
bald. In siicaLing ol thccxteii
mont aud its results, Mr, Ham- -

noud said:
I never thought anytMng

ibout it till last Thursday,
when I brushed my hair in the
norning and thi patch of hair
ju't lid off. It did not hurt,
tnd it wasn't inflamed, but the
hair just naturally came out
Dr Grav snys hat it takes long
nd repeated exposurers to have
nr effect on the hair. Weli,

tht-r- e were only two xposnts
n mv exfe. tlurtj'-on- e miruu
.ch, at n interval of a I mont a
week. Then the hair brushr--
nut. Tht re Isn't anything the
ma ter with the rest of nr.y
iiatr" and lie twisted his nng
era into bin pompadour shock
and save it ft vank that ahnnst
nok Irim off his feet. It's
f il q'Miity you fe, and there
H.'t gn ' ?r!n'-fH- . x'ept: -

Tuts from ; exchange Is

very true: "In this age of ad
ancement one has so meny

thing to rememtwr, When a
man reads your fi-- st and only
ad it may sttiko him in a (a r
able way. Rut, alas! How

prone la the mind to forget. For
most probably when he is in
need of the article advertised by
you he has entirely forgotten
your existence A constant ad

reminder, while one au if but a
corner stone of a future trade."

anionnUtof7,W.i.of an odioui nuropc-- m


